Welcome
Welcome to the AppClarity 7.1 documentation space. Here we describe all aspects of configuring and using AppClarity. Here's a quick overview of what
the AppClarity documentation pages will tell you.

Introducing AppClarity
An overview of AppClarity, what it does and how it can benefit your organization. An introduction to the features of AppClarity is provided, alongside a highlevel explanation of the AppClarity architecture.

Implementing AppClarity
Everything you need to know about getting AppClarity installed and running in your network. This section is structured in a way that leads you through a
typical implementation project.

Configuring AppClarity
How to configure AppClarity.

Using AppClarity
How SAM users use AppClarity to view software inventory and usage, handle software reclaim, manage entitlements and view effective license positions,
compliance and calculate license demand.

Troubleshooting
A general methodology for investigating issues with AppClarity, as well as identifying key issues and their resolutions.

Training
An introduction to AppClarity training resources, including lab guides.

Reference
All the AppClarity-related tables of information, such as supported platforms, communications ports etc.
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